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1ReAec t tono. 
PBOJI A BOARD ROON NIRROR. 

AT CHARING CROSS HOSPITAL.-N~ 
one can dance with pleasure on an 
indifferent floor, so certain devotees 
of Terpsichore, friends of Charing 
Cross Hospital, m a n  ‘ I  t o  trip the light 
fitnttistic toe ” in tlie resplendent 
Whitehall Rooms tLt the HOtel Mbtro- 
pole on Thursday, December loth, to 
roise a fhnd for the renewal of the 
floors in the old wards of the hospital, 
rightly thinking that a good floor is 

even innre necessnry in the sick ward than in the 
ball-room. Her Royal Highness Pi*iucess Lonise, 
Duches.: of Argyll, the active President of the hos- 
pital, accords approval and patron:cge to the function. 

AT THE LONDON HosrIraL.-’l’he Lord Mayor (sir 
Marcus Samuel), accompanied by the Lady Mayoress, 
visited the London Hospital on Monday last for the 
purpose of presiding at the unveiling of a memorial 
tablet which has been erected in the Princess Royal 
Ward in connection with the endowment of beds. 
The tablet bore the following inscription : $1,000, to 
name each of the beds in this ward, each given by the 
don ~rd whose names :ire above the beds, in response 
to an appeal made to the citizens of London by the 
Right Hon. Sir Marcus Smuel,  Bart., Lord Mayor of 
London, 1902-33, to niark their gratitude t o  their 
Majcsties Icing Edward VII. and Queen Alexandrn for 
visiting the Hospital t o  open the Out-patients’ Dcpart- 
nient, June l l t h ,  1903. This tablet wtw unveiled 
November 2nd, 1903, by Sir Rlarcus Samuel, Bart., 
who also g w e  a dinner a t  the Mmsion House in aid of 
the Hospital during his M:cyorcclty.” 

Before inviting .the Lady Mayoress to remove the 
screen covering the t;cblet, Mr. Sydney Holltmcl, 
chairiiiim of tlie hospital, said there never htcd been 
a Lord M:~yor who hnd done so inucli for the hospitnl 
as Sir Bfnrcus S:iiiiuel had itccomplished, and lie knew 
from frequent interviews lie had had with the Chief 
Magistrate that it had been a labour of love with him. 
It was by the Lord Mayor’s personal influence 
that tlie beds in that ward l i d  been named. After 
the Lady 3l:iyorcss had rele;wd the screen, Mr. 
Hollnnd nniiuuncod tlyd the quincluennial qjpeal had 
amounted t o  $1213,000, $21,000 of which hied baen 
obtnined by tho personal influence of the Lord Mayor, 

AT KING’S Cormctm HOSPITAL. - Tho Governors of 
1Cing-k Collegu 11rq)it:cl h:we authorised the Joint 
Uolninittee appintecl by tlie Council of Icing’s College 
:md the Coniniitlee of M:tn:cgoment of the hospital to 
act for them in :ill matters appertaining to the removal. 
with the :cpIJro\al of the President,, the Dulte of Calli- 
bridge, the Coininittee Iiitve issued t w  nppeal for 
$:300,000 t o  build itiicl cquip the now hospitd, which is 
t o  be built on :e suitable tiite of twelve I L C ~ C S  in South 
London, prescnted to the chicrity by the munificence 
of R single dqnnr. 

UNIVEI~SITH COLLEIIB Hosi~r~nr,.--Tlie Noi’th London 
or University College Hospital in Gluwer Street has 
received as n donation from the estate of the late Pro- 
fessor Tynildl tlie wni of $500, presented by Mrs. 

I..- 

Tyndall in accordance with the wish of her late 
husband. 

THE METROPOLITAN HOSPITAL SUNDAY J?um.-The 
Committee of the Metropolitan Hospital Sunday 
Fund intends t o  convene a conference of secre- 
taries of London hospitals to  consider the question 
of out-patients, this being a matter that has an impor- 
tant bearing on hospital administration, not only here, 
but in the country. ‘ I  What constitutes an out- 
patient’?” is a query the answer to which varies with 
different hospitalil.1, for at some places an out-patient 
ticket only lasts a month, while a t  another institution 
it niay extend t o  six weeks, or even three months. 
Moreover, the cost of the out-patients’ department has 
first to be deducted from hospital expenditure before 
the cost of the in-patients is arrived a t  ; and the Coni- 
niittee desires that, as f u  as possible, and especially 
with hosvitals of the sanie character, there should be 
some uniformity in defining the former class of patients. 
This is tlw iiiore important because the tendency of 
recent years has been for the expenditure on in- 
patients to steadily increase. Lnst year the average 
cost per week of each in-patient treated a t  twenty- 
one of the principal London hospitals aniounted to 
gl 16s. Qd., compared with an average of $113~. lad. 
in 189’7, and $1 12s. 3d. in 1892. Although a t  first 
sight the increase in the ten ycars of 4s. 36d. per 
week per occupied bed does not appear very grea‘, 
nevertheless it represents in these twenty-one hos- 
piktls alone nn additional expenditure oE over 
$44,000. 

A cheque for $1,725 has been handed over to the 
Coventry and Warwickshire Hospital as the result of a 
collection by the working classes of Coventry and dis- 
trict. This proves how highly the pcitients appreciate 
the institution. 

THE WESTERN INPIRMARY, &asaow.-The tobd 
sum received to date towards the crection of a 
new wing a t  the Western Iniirniary, Glasgow, is 
$28,593 4s. Id., while the amount required t o  enable 
the mmagers to proceed with the work is between 
2260,000 and &‘O,OOO. It appears from the appeal now 
iiiade that, while there is only cubic capacity in the 
wards for 416 pittients, during the past year the 
number of beds fully occupied was 432. The nuniber 
of pden t s  at present waiting to obtain admission is 
3’76-iiimy of them urgent cases. The managers 
therefore earnesbly ask for funds to  provide this in- 
creased accoininodation, which would enable them to  
meet the demands iiiade for adinission and allow of 
their ndniittiiig cases of urgency without over- 
crowding. 

AT SIR PATRICK DUN’S ‘BOSITTAL, DrrBr,m.--The 
Lord-Lieutennnt and the Countess of Dudley recently 
paid a visit to this popular hospital. Each patient 
received lowly flowers and kind inquiries. 
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T H B  H~IPITAL DES ()uINzE-VIN(:Ts.-The HOpihl 
des Quinze-’Yingts in Paris, which is to disappear, is, 
next to the Hate1 Dieu, the oldest hospital in that 
cit<y. It was founded by St. Louis in 1254 for the 
benefit of 300 noblemen whom the Xaracens had 
deprived of their eyesight and whom the IGng brought 
back from Palestine. Since then it has been used as 
an asylum for tthe blind, and the number of inmates 
hits considerably increased. 
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